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A New Foreign Horror Film?
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r o the Univ r
sit of
ifornia- anta Barbara
b ball team may face felony
char
for
ult for triggering
a fight 'th
eral area
r ident .
Report ay a local high
school tudent bcin recruited
by U B' b ball team was
ejected from a party at a Santa
Barbara apartment complex. He
returned to the party with 16
team member , who allegedly at
tac cd the party-goer for in
ultin th team.
In March, police arrested
Duke football player Eric Starr
for assault with a deadly
weapon and attempting to inflict
serio injury after trying to run

No, 's n the final scant from The Killer Koala That Ate America. It's the Ctntarfast koala (Mika Forner)
avlng a "b ary" good tlm with Maribeth Henka.
Photo by Lori J~nes.

'ght m m

arrangement.
While Bredemeier denies
athletes are more prone to com
mit crimes than other students,
he thin s high-contact sports
may induce aggressive behavior
outside the sport.
"Currently, we're studying
the relationship between ag
gressive behavior and moral
reasoning to see if sports can
help promote moral growth or if
they're detrimental," Bredemeier
said.
Other experts agree with
Bredemeier' s assessment, but
add athletes' social background
may also promote aggressive
behavior.

Raider baseballers "rap" win in finale
By JOE HERPY
Staff W

r

It was the fmal regular season
game of a successful baseball
campaign for coach Ron
Nischwitz's Wright State
baseball team, and the visting
Wittenberg's Tigers could not
gamer a hit off of Wright State
starting pitcher Greg King until
the fifth inning when they,
literally, hit one of King on a

shot up the middle that forced
him out of the game.
The Raiders eventually won
3-2 in the finale, and now the
regional tournament stands
ahead.
"I put it (his foot) on ice
after they took me out, I'll be
OK," King (6-0) said.
King is expected to sec action
in this weekend's regional
tourney.
All season long, the Raider

coaching staff preached they
would have superb pitching this
year.
Chalk one up for the coaches,
as the Raiders have four
undefeated hurlers on the squad,
and a record-setting stopper in
the bullpen in Curt Sutter with
nine saves, including one over
the Tigers Monday.
The Raiders posted the
deciding runs in the third inning
See "F1n11t", page 4
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Love affair with baseball comes to a rou d about end
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(Plea e ch ck box)

fl ur ar n ? '
The m no • ind, emale
voice on the phone gave me a
conci e and energetic an wer
which pleased me.

The

WELLNESS
PROGRAM
PRESENTS
D AN UNBORN EAGLE

D AN UNBORN CHILD

If you chose the unborn chi d, sorry, you're wrong ... at least according to the laws
in this country. You see. the penalty for taking or destroying an eag e·s egg is
$5,000.00 and a year in jail, but the penalty for taking an unborn child's life is nothing .
In fact, people get paid a lot of money for doing it.

Sponsored By

FACULTY FOR LIFE

(Ad courtesy of National Commun.cation Services)

"AID "
May 13th

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. - Dr. Bob Brandt
120 Med. Science Building
For more information call Student Health Services 873-2552

o, I AM going to Ii ten to
the Red ' game on the radio
(and boo the PR Dept. every
time Marty and Joe mention it),
and I WILL even watch Reds'
telecasts.
But I'll be damned if I go to
another Red ' game for awhile,
maybe in tead of pending 8
on a ticket at Riverfront and
$2.75 to park down in that half·
dark parking lot, I'll buy $8
worth of baby powder and
spend $2. 75 on a six-pack. I'll
have a good time, not to men
tion smooth skin.
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THURSDAY

Kung-Fu, Tai-Chi Club will meet
in the
tling ro m of the PE
building from 8:3Ch9:30 p.m.
TNT
n ored by Baptist
udent nion, will ta e place
t 7 p.m. in room 416 of the
libr y,

'll

n Fa r: Thi all-day affair
ii ta e place from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. in 041-04 University
enter.
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TRIPS

PERSONALS
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GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
Brazil1 nor Japan
mpu
uid , driver , cook , party
organize needed. Cont ct Pat or ran, 122
tudent rvi , x27 l l.

A WORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN
EXPERIE CE ABROAD-Expand your
awarenes , become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
15. Applications and information available
in 122 tudent Services.
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RIDE NEEDED URGENTLY from campus to
Greene Wood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia
Rd. in Xeni at 3 p.m. Monday till end of
quarter. Payment po ible. Call Bob,
376-7560
ANTED: I TELLlGENT, Hard Working
tudent to work as waiters and waitres
for the campu catering ervice. Flexible
hour , No experience necessary. Service
Amenca, Mike 873-2478.
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TRIPS
DO 'T LET CASH FLOW PROBLEMS st~d
in the way of a great experience. CAMPUS
JOBS are available to help pay for Am·
bassador Programs to Brazil, China and
Jap·an. For information see JoAnn or Pat
in 122 Student Services

THURSDAY, MAY 14th. The Scanl and the
Ob ious in the Rath ·keller. 7 p.m. Come
out for a great evcnin of mu i al entertain
ment. UCB pon ored.
GET INVOLVED TODAY! tudent Government
is now accepting application for univer i
ty committees. Applications are available at
033 U.C. Deadline is Fri., May 22, at S p.m.

PERSONALS
WHEN WILL WRIGHT STATE free its baboons,
goats and dogs from death in synthetic
artery research? When will people stop
eating animals, freeing themselves from the
need for artery replacement? Help us in
fluence the answers. PEOPLE/ANIMALS
NETWORK, P.O. Box 70, Dayton, Ohio
45402.

"SKIN DEEP" Live Rock N Roll at Ruby
Tuesdays. 3 E. Columbia in Springfield.
Wed.-Sat. May 13-16 at 10:00. Come check
u out!
SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS
SCAM
OBVIOUS
THURSDAY.
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Only during the UNIVERSITY CENTERFEST
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Friday, May 15, 1987
8:30 - 4:30

SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE
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"Thank , Western!"
- Th Bok n Family

'r big family-nin id -all n in
diff r nt directi n : m di ·ne, ac untin , sp rt ,
e c. ·But, during college ix of u did on thing in
common: we worked for estem Temp rary
rvices.
tern found u good j with good payto fit our different vacation nd break chedule .
we tried to get a pictur of the · of u
t ether to ay, Thanks, W tern! But, "th o
many different schedul ... well some thing
never change.
"But we really mean it. Thanks, Western!"

ester

TE PDIAlt SEI ICES
1 Pre tige Place Suite 160

436-2554
D VISIO S: CLERICAL • MARKETING • MEDICAL • TECHNICAL
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429-2585
In University Shoppe

Corner of N. Fairfield and Col. Glenn Hwy

